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v'the. faid.Concern wall be received and paid by the faid Philip

'Blackmore, who will continue the Bufmefs on his own Ac-
-count.—Dated the 7th of Tune 1811.

John Walter.
S- Blackmorc.
Philip BlacLmere.

. E. Blackmore.

[Otice 'is hereby given, that the Partnerfliip fuMifting
' between us the underfignad William Hyatt and John

'.Hendley Sheridan, as Manufacturers of Earthenware, at
"Xane-End, in the Staffordshire Potteries, trading under the

Firm of Sheridan 'and'Hyatt; was diflolved by mutual Con-
fent on the nth of May inflant.—All Accounts due and

•owing from and to >the feid Copartnership Concern will be .
paid and received by the /aid John Hendley Sheridan, by
whom the Bufmefs.will be carried on in future.—Witnefs
jour Hands the i8th of May i&ti,

J. H. Sheridan.
>Wm. Hyatt.

TV7 Otice is hereby given, that the Partner/hip lately, car-
1̂ 1 ried on by us the undeifigned Franc-is O'Neill, James

O'Neill, and Alan Francis O'Neill, at Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, in that Part of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland called England, and afLimerick,
in that Part of the faid,United Kingdom called Ireland, in
the BufineSTes of Stained Paper and Feather-Merchants, un-
der the Firm of Francis O'Neill and Sons, was diflblved by
mutual Confent on the ift Day of February laft; and that

_the fame Bufinefles will in future be carried on by the faid
'James O'Neill and Alan Francis O'Neill, at Liverpool
and: Limerick aforefaid, under the Firm of James and

"•Alan^Francis O'Neill, to whom all Perfons who (land
"indebted to the, faid late Copartnership -ate -defired to pay
their refpe<Hive Debts, they being authorifed to receive the
•fame ; and they will alfo pay all Debts due frorh the faid late
»"CopartnerIhip.i As witnefs our Hands this i7th Day of May

;Sii, ' Francis O'Neill.
James Q'NcilL
Alan Francis W'Neill.

TVTOtice isfcerebyjjiven, that the Partnerfliip lately fub-
JL^I fitting between Charles Barker, of Hanging-Shaw,

»jiear Todmorden,in the Parifli of Rochdale, in the County
. of Lancafter, and Luke Hamer, late of Dean, in the Parifh

;of-Rochdale aforcfaid, Cotton-Spinners and Copartners, un-
"•der the Firm of Barker and Hamer, was difTblved by mutual
Confent on the lift of September lad; and that all Debts
/lue and owing to and from the faid Partnerihip Concern will
be received and paid by the faid Charles Barker : 'And Notice
is hereby alfo given, that the. Bufinefs will in future bo car-
ried on by the faid Charles Barker alone : As witnefs their
.Hands this 3?th Day of March 1811,

Ch'arles Barker.

i Jinney Hamert
. .Administratrix of the Goods and Chattels,

Rjghts and Credits, which were of the
raid Luke Hamer, deceafed.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnerihip carried on at
Saint Peter's Dock-Yard, by William Smith, Robert

:J3cott, Thomas Smith, junior, Martin Morrifon, and Thomas
Crawhall, under the Firm of William Smith .and Company,

...•was dilTolved .on the .ad of February lall, and.wUl in future

..be carried on by the faid Thomas Smith, junior, and Wjlham

.Smith, under the Firm of William Smith and Co.—All Debts
- due to and from the late Copartnership will be received and
..paid by the faid Thomas Smith, junior, ?nd William Smith.
VWitneis their Hinds, Wm. Smith.

.Robert Scott.
. y/jos. -Smith, jun.

•Martin Morrifon.
'Thomas Craiuhall.

JOHN JOLLY refpeftfully informs his Friends and the
Public, that his Fly and Slow Waggons continue to go

.daily from his Warehoufe in Bromfgrove-Street, Birmiiig-
-Sham, to the George Inn, Weft Smithfield, London, through
(2i«iley-in-A>den, Stratford-on-Avon, Shipfton,Long Comp-

ton, Chappel Houfe, Enftone, Woodftock, Oxford, Whate-
ley, Tetfworth, High Wycomb, Uxbridge, &c. And like-
wife forwards Goods to the under-mentioned Places :

Abingdon, Reading,
Burford, Southampton,
Cliarlbury, Slough, .
Chipping-Norton, Thame,
EynSham, . Windfor,
Henley-on-Thames, Whitney,
Maidenhead, Winchester, &c.
Uewbury,

And all intermediate and adjacent Places, on the Condi-
tions exprefled as follows, always expofed to public View -at
his Warehou!es:in Birmingham and London :

I hereby give public Notice, that I will not hold myfelf
anfwerable or accountable, for any Goods taken up on the
Road, unlefs a proper Nole be delivered with the fame, ad-
drefled to me, or otherwife entered in the Road Bill ; nor
will I be accountable for any Money, Plate, Watches,
Jewels, Writings, Prints, Paintings, Wearing Apparel, or
any other Valuables, unlefs entered as fuch, and an In-
furance paid above the common Rate of Carriage, according
to the Value, upon the Delivery to me or my Agents' Care.
All Packages of Glafs, China, Marble, Household Furniture,
or any fuch hazardous brittle Articles, ate entirely at the
Rilk of the'Owners, as to Damage, Breakage, &c. unlefs an
Infurance of Fifteen Pounds per Cent, be paid on every One
Hundred Pound Value, and fo in proportion, at the Time
of the Deliveryinto my Care, over and above the common
Rate of Carriage. The Owners of all Goods not paying, or
agreeing to pay, the extra refpeftive Prices, will he cot>(i-
dered as taking the Rifle upon -thcmfelves. All Goods
which (hall be delivered for the Purpofc of being carried,
will be confidered as general Liens, and fubjeft not only to
the Money due for the Carriage of fuch particular Goods,
but alfo to the general Balance due from the refpeflive
Owners to me for the faid Conveyances. Any Goods ad-
dreficd to order, or until called for, if not taken away with-
in the Space of Forty-eight Hours from the Time of their
Arrival, every Accident or Damage they may fuflain, (for
the Remainder of their Continuance,) will be at the Rifle of
the Owners. Any Claim for Lois or Damages that is not
made within the Space of Three Days after the Delivery of
the Goods will not be allowed. Packages containing Acqua-
fortis, Spirits of Vitriol, or any other ardent Spirits, are at
the Owner's Rifle; and, (hould the Contents damage any-
other Goods, (hall look to the Owner to make good the In-
jury (he Goods may have fuftained thereby. Nor will 1 be
accountable for any Damages unlefs the Goods are well
and fufficiently packed. — May 17, i8u.

JOHN JOLLY.

I PIERCE O'BRIEN BUTLER, Efq; of Dunboyne Caftle.
• in the Courity of Meath, as Afllgnee pf all the Eftate and

hrtereft of the Earl of Ormond and Oflery, in the Lands of
Nodflown, fituate in the Barony of Middlethird and County
of Tipperary, do hereby give Notice to all Perfons deriving
as Tenants of the faid Lands, under a certain Leafe thereof
ma~de and executed by the late Duke of Ormond to John
Wals, -bearing Date the i6th July 1697, and to all Affignees
thereof, lo.pny me forthwith the renewal Fines andfeptetmial
Payments now due out of faid Lands, and alfo to nominate
to me the'Lives of Three Pcrfons to be fubftituted for the
Lives of the Three Perfons named in the faid Leafe, and
long fince deceafed; and alfo to prepare and tender to me
a new L<;afe of the faid Lands, to be executed purfuant to
the. Covenant for Renewal contained in the faid Leafc, or in
Defavilt thereof "I fhall confidcr all Right of Renewal under
the faid Leafe as for ever barred and foreclofed. — Dated this
aoth Day of March rSri.

PIERCE O'BRIEN BUTLER.
Y a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the Great

Seffions for the feveral Counties of Carnarvon, Angle-
fea, and Merioneth, in a Caufe wherein Richard Owen, Gen-
tleman, and Thomas Ellis, Efq; are Complainants, and Sa-
muel Grindley, Gentleman, and others, are Defendants, the
unfatisfied Creditors of Samuel Grindley, late of Tregarwedd,
in the Parilh of LlangeHn,in the County of Anglefea, and
afterwards a Prifoner in His Majefty's Prifon of the Fleet,
Gentleman, deceafed, and who claim under a ceitain Deed or
Indenture of Alignment, in the Pleadings of the faid Caufe
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